Abstract. With the development of the Internet and China's social economy, rural areas are no longer as remote as the past, and the social networks and experiences of farmers are no longer limited to cultivated land. On the other hand, returned migrant workers, college graduates also return to innovation and entrepreneurship stage in rural areas. This paper analyzes the influencing factors and the process model of the construction of the Maker-space in rural areas through the literature collecting and investigating, and provides a reference for the construction of rural agriculture.
Introduction
The world's first Maker-space was born in 1981, Berlin, China's wave of Maker originated from "new workshop", which established in Shanghai in 2010, followed by the Beijing Maker-space, Firewood Maker-space and Onion Capsules, they all have their own features. By the end of March 2017, the Wiki site showed that the cumulative amount of registered space in the world registered or in progress were 2157.However, there are some problems, such as poor quality, low Maker-occupancy rate, lack of features, attach importance to hardware but ignore soft environment etc.From the geographical distribution, the Maker-space is mainly centered around the main city of China. Shenzhen radiates a number of places where science and technology education is more developed, such as Beijing, Shanghai, Chengdu and so on, and the county area is less distributed. Moreover, it is worrying that the vast majority of farmers in China have not received a good education and specialized innovation ability training, so they lack of ability to innovation and creativity, The migrant workers are facing "four difficulties": lack of funds, bank loans difficult; blind decision, the project selection is difficult; lack of talent, recruitment difficult; lack of land, expansion difficult.
In this paper, the research on the Maker-space is mainly from the origin and connotation of the Maker-space and will be based on the existing research results, the application of literature collection, questionnaire survey and other methods to extract the farmers involved in the construction of space model of the impact of factors.
Social Networks and Hypotheses

Social network conceptual model
The concept of social networks was first proposed by British anthropologist Alfred Radcliffe Brown on the concerns of bounded groups (such as tribes, villages, etc.), focusing on how to define the behavior of internal members. Granovetter (1973) first divided the links into strong Tie and Weak Tie in the context of The Power of Weak Relationship. Strong relationships are developed between individuals with similar socioeconomic characteristics such as gender, age, educational level, occupation status, income level, and weak relationships are developed between individuals with different socioeconomic characteristics. The weak relationship is between the groups, across the different sources of information, can act as the role of information bridge,which can bring other groups of information and resources to individuals do not belonging to the group.However, resources are not always available in weak links. Strong links contain some kind of trust, cooperation and stability, and are easier to obtain, can convey high quality, complex or hidden knowledge. Hereby, this paper presents the social network conceptual model of farmers' participation in Maker-space as shown in Figure 1 . 
Research assumptions
The intermediary role of Maker-space
Chinese farmers translating innovative ideas into the results of the physical depend on external resources, a Maker-space provide a physical platform for the Maker and show their own advantages in resources, such as working for the project development team to provide a full chain type of services, including the development of project planning, access to incubators and the crowd funding, etc., to assist the creative team to develop creative products, the creative prototype will be incubated into mature products.Accordingly, the following hypothesis is proposed:
H1a: There is a positive correlation between the government's passenger space (entrepreneurial park) and farmers' innovation performance.
Traditional fans think that engaging in the movement is only a kind of interest, is a public welfare nonprofit activities. Commercialized passenger space can be financed through the capital market, providing a larger and broader platform for rural space for lack of funds and resources. Accordingly, the following hypothesis is proposed:
H1b: There is a positive correlation between intermediary profitability and farmer innovation performance.
Government and other social institutions to regulate the role
At present, the establishment of all kinds of space in our country is inseparable from the support and help of government policy, which is the cause and guarantee of small-scale creation culture. However, combined with the characteristics of farmers in China and the macroeconomic policy environment, the innovation resources and elements needed for rural passenger space are lacking. February 14, 2016, the General Office of the State Council issued a "on the development of public space to accelerate the development of the entity's economic transformation and upgrading of the guidance", proposed to encourage scientific research institutes, colleges and universities around the advantages of professional areas to build a public space, more and more local governments began to pay attention to the construction of passenger space and the introduction of the relevant support policies.The government's financial support or policy tilt can provide a safe and reliable external growth environment for the rural maker-space.Accordingly, the following hypothesis is proposed: H2a: The relationship between national policy and policy guidance and farmers' innovation performance.
H2b: The local government's industry guidance (to support a particular industry) and farmers' innovation performance between the strong relationships.
H2c: Local government innovation funding (patent incentives, etc.) and farmers innovation performance was strong relationship between the relationships.
Funds and other intermediary platform to adjust the role
Rural entrepreneurs are actively improving the rural environment at the same time also deeply affected by the rural lack of financial constraints. Graham Matthews (2014) confirmed the importance of funding to farmers' productive innovation from a resource support perspective. In view of the obstruction of the resources of farmers in China, the bank set up micro-loans for farmers to start a certain degree to alleviate this problem. However, the availability of funds for formal financial institutions is affected by the initial wealth of farmers and the cost of financing. Based on this, low cost and simple procedures do not need strict financial mortgage financing channels to become another choice for farmers to start financing. Compared with the bank financing, social and private investment channels for the initial wealth requirements are relatively low, relatively simple procedures, and by the entrepreneurial farmers of all ages.The following hypothesis is proposed: H3a: Strong relationship between bank funds and farmers' innovation performance. H3b: Venture Capital and farmers' innovation performance between the strong link relationship. H3c: Strong link between venture capital firm support and farmer innovation performance.
The role of information media regulation
Our farmers have long been engaged in agricultural production and agronomic activities. Therefore, the agricultural experience is rich, but the cultural quality and education level is low, the local and their own resources have a higher degree of dependence, such as traditional media books, television. In this context, the resource acquisition situation of farmers' groups is closely related to their innovative behavior, and they need to be continuously carried out according to their own innovative purposes. In the context of the fact that the rural areas are not in circulation and the information access channels are easily isolated by society, resource screening and access, expand the search channel to improve their own innovation conditions, to achieve innovation process.The following hypothesis is proposed:
H4a: The traditional information media (reading, newspapers, television, etc.) and farmer innovation performance was strong link between.
H4b: Internet information (Baidu Taobao, professional database, etc.) and farmers innovation performance was strong relationship between the relationships.
H4c: Mobile Internet interactive media (micro-microblogging, sharing of various groups) and farmers innovation performance between the weak relationship.
The role of commercial cooperation and exchange activities
The typical feature of the guest space is open and shared, it can eliminate time and space barriers, provide office space and investors, but also provide ideas to exchange the collision space. Created space regularly organize all kinds of thinking collision, brainstorming and creative exhibitions and business exchanges and other activities, so that from different areas of the fans to play their own industry knowledge advantage, the birth of cross-border thinking, produce new wisdom. At the same time, a number of creative space through the network alliance for knowledge acquisition and sharing, product or service collaborative research and development and innovation results of the transaction and transformation for the parties involved in innovation to achieve a common creative value. These two sides exchange or unilateral information on the space of the product space has a positive impact, on the one hand to promote innovative ideas for rural entrepreneurs are innovative, on the other hand it has strengthened communication with partners, reducing construction costs, so as to new knowledge growth point for knowledge innovation.The following hypothesis is proposed:
H5a: Business exhibition and other exchange activities and farmers innovation performance between the weak link relationships.
H5b: The communication between the partners and the innovation performance is weakly linked. H5c: There is a weak link between the internet funds and the innovation performance of farmers.
Exemplary tutor pioneer to lead the regulatory role
Mentors' innovative entrepreneurial background, experience and personality charm will subtle influence on the study of creative behavior and create enthusiasm, but also from the guest mentor's behavior in the feelings of sharing, to share the experience of innovation, so that by the excellent partner peer behavior and Infection gain tacit knowledge. Many scholars have confirmed that the innovative atmosphere is conducive to the creativity of the play, for the rural development and development of different stages and areas with different backgrounds and experience of the mentor, is conducive to innovation from knowledge to build knowledge and then to create knowledge. Accordingly, the following hypothesis is proposed:
H6a: From the guidance of business experts in the guidance and innovation performance of farmers was strong link between the relationships.
H6b: Imitation learning is related to innovation performance. H6c: From universities and other research institutes to introduce technology and farmers innovation performance between the strong relationship.
Research the Design and Data Samples
Variable measurement and significance test
We use the Likert scale to measure the influencing factors of the innovation effect, design the 5-level scale (1 for "totally disagree", 3 for "some consent", and 5 for "full consent"), according to the degree of identity, the subject is going to score. Because of the evaluation factors of the independent variable model, the hypothesis test is carried out before the analysis. In order to test the hypothesis of the model, all the influencing factors in this paper are used as independent variables, and the innovation ability of the enterprise is analyzed as the dependent variable. The significance of the model is less than 0.05. It shows that the set of independent variables to measure the ability of innovation has a significant impact. 
Sample selection and data collection for formal questionnaires
We have 75.34% of the sample data from the peasant areas in Sichuan. From the pre-release questionnaire to the recovery questionnaire, the experience time is about 2 months. Survey sent a total of 500 questionnaires, the actual recovery of 335 copies. In the questionnaire, there are 282 valid questionnaires, which belong to the rural areas. The questionnaire is well distributed among the provinces and cities and the industry.
Factor Analysis and Regression Analysis
Reliability analysis
The model has five parts of the influencing factors, and each part has a number of impact variables, before the data analysis, the first part of the impression factors for the reliability test.
In the test of the reliability of each variable, the factor analysis method is used to test the factor load. Below 0.5 indicates that the degree of its impact is limited. In the reliability analysis, this paper uses the combined reliability to test the reliability index of the variables, and tests the inherent quality of the model.As can be seen from Table 3 , the combination of reliability greater than 0.7 indicators of funds in the platform and social institutions, and other variables are less than 0.7 indicators. It shows that the consistency of these three indicators is more prominent. From the load of the factor, we can see that the influence of the passenger space, the social institution and the fund intermediary platform is bigger than other factors. In the model construction, we emphasize the strong correlation between the social institutions and the financing platform. It can be verified that the social institutions and financing platform for business development have a very strong impact. In contrast, the factor load and the group and the reliability of the role of business cooperation and exchange activities are relatively low, indicating that the impact of these two projects is limited, and the weak correlation hypothesis in the model is verified. Another group and low reliability, indicating that everyone in the business exchange and mentor role indicators, the views of various enterprises have been biased. 
Multiple regression model
The results of the multivariate regression analysis are shown in Table 2 , and the theoretical assumptions mentioned and the corresponding influencing factors are the significant support, such as social institutions and financing platforms. But there is a difference in information media, business exchange and role models.The data show that there are some differences in the regression coefficients under different dependent variables. Reflected in the financing channels to enhance the ability to innovate generally not optimistic about the role of business exchanges and role models are considered to enhance innovation and entrepreneurship. In addition, the positive role of government and support in any aspect of the enterprise's innovation and development are considered favorable.
Regression analysis of mediator variables
The regression coefficients of the dependent variables on the independent variables are shown in Table3. It can be seen from the table that the independent variables have relatively stable effects on them, and there is no excessive influence on the factors that indicate that the independent variables can be transferred more accurately to the embodiment of the dependent variable. Another point, through the institutional variables of the intermediary variables and entrepreneurial factors, the regression coefficient is not very different, indicating that the two variables can be a good amount to reflect the impact of the role of transmission. 
Empirical Research and Analysis
(1) The intermediary role of the maker-space has a strong positive correlation.The construction of a maker-space will affect the output of innovation results, which requires the builders to pay attention to space when building space.At the same time, open and positive atmosphere of innovation and complete R&D equipment physical environment and other platforms have a more significant role in promoting innovation, which is the same as the results of previous scholars.
(2) Government social institutions and the regulatory role of funds, the same has a strong positive correlation, can reach close to 0.4-0.5 level.The introduction of capital intermediary also has a strong positive impact on rural passenger space. Farmers with new technology to start business will face difficulties from all sides, especially the need to bear the risk and initial investment. With the rapid economic growth, social and social wealth is also more abundant, with the masses of the masses to raise funds and other means is an effective solution to the funds of another powerful measures.
(3) Chinese rural areas of remote isolation, less information flow channels, information exchange is easy to distort, and convey the need for time and ideas with the advance, farmers access to information channels tend to a single tradition, so the current information media platform for rural passenger transport is less affected.
(4) It is worth mentioning that the impact of commercial cooperation and exchange activities, with a weaker factor load, and has a negative correlation between the negative correlations.At present, the effect of commercial cooperation and exchange activities in rural areas of our country is not satisfactory. Structural holes are related to social capital, and social capital is accompanied by intermediary opportunities for action subjects. The government should guide the farmers to actively participate in the social business exchange activities which are beneficial to their own development. The stronger the social capital is, the bigger the social network and the stronger the heterogeneity.
Outlook
Chinese rural areas have a large number of remaining social problems which need to be resolved. On the one hand, the government is currently aimed at "returning home" business support system is not perfect and the intensity is not deep enough, need to further refine the relevant policies. In addition, we can improve the financial support and entrepreneurial services for rural entrepreneurs to create a relaxed and superior soil . At the same time can carry out information services and various public welfare activities, WeChat, etc., to strengthen the information guide, to encourage farmers to create a contest, forums and other public welfare activities, build a platform to gather resources, focus on supporting a number of infrastructure, Service function is complete, high social credibility, demonstration drive a strong space for the construction of entrepreneurial farmers to provide the necessary trainees and training services to help them accumulate work experience and improve business innovation performance.
On the other hand, rural pioneer space itself also needs innovation. China is currently the vast majority of space to build a foreign reference to the prototype, or even copy the success of foreign models. However, China has strong unique characteristics of their own regional, the need to effectively consider the local policy, culture and other factors, to explore new business models in order to survive and develop in the market.
